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serve Luncheon, Parties or Ban-

quets at any time. Don't be afraid

to talk with the management about

menu or decorations.

BOWMAN SON

CASH PRICE LIST

COAL
Cash prices in effect at present time are as

follows:

Sunshine Malt land Lump, delivered, 8.75
Sunshine Ma7., washed nut, del., 8.50
Monarch (lignite), delivered 6.25

J. H. VAUGHAN&SON
Wholesale and Retail Feed and Fuel

Phone No. 5 213 Box Butte Ave.

Phone Your
Coal and Wood Orders

TO
No. 22

Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.

Tom Stalos'
Store

113 BOX BUTTE AVE.

Is a good place to buy Groceries, Flour,
Canned (ioods, Fruits, Vegetables, etc. We
sell the celebrated Loup City Flour.

We have big line of Workingmen's
Pants and Overalls; also Shoes for Men and
Women. Gloves, Hats, Caps, etc.

Groceries delivered promptly to any part
ot the city,

llyFuel&Feed Sli
TOf HVaughan M

I k flfl 213 Box Ave
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DYE & OWENS

Transfer Line

l iousehold goods
moved promptly
and transfer work

,AiV. r- Ktft I' 1

Residence phone 636 and Blue 574

W. C. T. U. NOTES

MM J. ! VANCK. Preos Supt.

W. C. T. U. SUPERINTENDENTS

Department Superintendent, Alliance;
W. C. T. U.. 1913

BvatiKeliatle Meeting Mrs. Bin ma
Martin.

Hoclnl Meeting Mr. Flo. Oaddl.
lied Letter Hays- - Mrs. J. W. Thom-

as.
Pnrtty and Rescue Mrs. M. K.

Hernhardt.
Mothers Meetings Mrs. I. L Ache-son- .

.liiil and Prison Miss Delia Reed.
Medal Contest Mrs, K. (J. Lning
J.. T. I.. Mrs. M. P. Nason.
Literature-- - Mrs. It. Strong.
rWsytlkWl Mm, Neo. Kemald.
Health and Heredity Mrs. Will Aeh- -

enon.
White Ribbon Recruits Mrs. K. M.

Ptialpa.
Railroad Mrs. .1. W. Reed.
Press Mrs. J. I. Vance
Scientific Temperance Instruction

Mrs. Julia t. Boom
Flower Mission- - Miss Mabel Young.

Systematic (living - Mrs. J. h. Over-
man.

Evangelistic Mrs. Kiniiia Martin.
Young: People's Work Mrs. C. C.

Smith

Mrs J. .1. Vance, Press Supt.

Kxcerpts from annual address Of

Mrs. Lillian M. W. Stcwns. national
president of the W. 0 T. 0 . at the
roOOBt national W. C. T. V. conven
Hon held in Portland, Oregon.

"The members of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, above
all women, know that strong drink
ruins more homes, makes more crim-
inals, creates more degredatlon and
poverty, causes more heart aches anil
heartbreaks, cripples and destroys
more lives than any other curse In
all the world. It is indeed the fath
er of ail curses.

"A retrospective glance over the
last twelve months Indicates that
the National Woman's Christian Tem-
perance I'nion occupies an advanced
and ever advancing position; that
more than ever is our organization
loved and appreciated by those who
are interested in the uplift of the
people; and more than ever Is it de-

rided and hated by the liquor mak-
ers, liquor sellers, and all liquor
devotees. This could not be other-
wise, ror the Woman's Christian
Temperance Pnlon is true to its dec-
laration of principles one section
ul which should evermore be engrav-
ed upon the heart Of all who wear
the white ribbon: 'We believe In
the gospel of the Golden Rule, and
that each one' habits of life should
be an example safe and beneflclent
for every other one to follow.'

"The group of people who admit
that teetotalism is the only safe
rule for everyone to follow iB con-
stantly enlarging. The church of
Christ Is taking higher ground than
ever before. Well nigh every church
has pronounced In favor of total ab-

stinence, and in condemnation or the
beverage liquor trade. Would that
this might be construed to mean that
every church member Is a total ab-

stainer; but It signifies much to the
temperance movement that the pul-

pit, as a rule. Is setting an example
safe for the pew to follow ."

"Insurance companies in Great
Britain. America. Sweden. Norway
and dermany are discriminating
against those who drink, even in
moderation. The insurance oompn-- l

ies of Germany have issued leaflets
and posters Bowing the detrimental
etiects of alcohol on the human
body. Many insurance com paDie. I

place total abstinence in I separate
division, iivsuring their lives on cheap
er rates. It is manfestly unjust u
require that total abstainers shall
pay higher insuraiKe rates on tec- -

count Of the losses caused by he,

drinkers Insured by the same com
pany. The discovery of BcteOCa that
alcohol is a life destroyer la RrOU
ing many who heretofore have b en
uninicn stcd in the temperance prob- -

lem."
"The N. W York Times, comment- -

on the railroad collision last July
near Corning, in which forty-on- e pen
pie were killed and many more
wounded, makes an appeal for total
Ibetinence worthy of any temper-- ,

nee orator. The up to date editor,
re ognliee the great truth wHocat-e- d

by the Woman's Christian Tern
perance Union, through its depart-
ment of medical temperance that ;tl

ooholk liquor Is not a remedy for
any malady, also the fact that .ran
moderate drinking d creases effici-
ency. It should be said to the cred-
it of railroad companies that nearly
all of them forbid the use it liquor
by their employes while on duty, anil
many of them are BOW demanding

'total ehetlnaare at ail time.."
"The active, incessant, and united

opposition of the liquor trade to a
prohibitory law is the un ontrovi rti- -

hie proof that prohibition prohibits,
and that a prohibitory law is the
boat law to apply to the liquor traf-
fic, The fact of ItfOtf ought to be
sufficient to make prohibitionists of
all men and women who, having a
vital Interest in the weMheinu of
the people, would save them . from
the lavages of .strong drink."

"The editorial deelarat ions of some
of the great daily newspapers will
have immense weigh with some men

I of affairs who scorn the assertions
of the temperance reformers The
New York Tribune makes the ac

jkn vledgctmnt that prohibition pro
hiblta quite as well as license regit

Mates, and admits that police admin
istrations fall down in the attempt to
rertrici illicit selling of liquors in
any community where the traffic is
Itaeaaod. This Influential nietropoli
last dally also a knowledges that
prohibition throws the liquor bul
ncss into disrepute, clears the main
thoroughfares of saloons, and re- -

moves them from the sigiit of the
young, who are taught that the busi-
ness is not only outlawed but is ut
terly disreputable. The fact that li

'.iiior selling is unheld b the munici
pality and ihe state often makes it
extremely dffiicult for a mother to
convince her son that the liquor
trade is always wrong and never
can be made right."

W. R. DRAKE'S
City

Meat Market
People of Alliance know the kind of Meats sold

and service given by W. R. Drake when running a
meat market before. With better facilities and bet-

ter location, he can satisfy all old customers and
any number of new customers that may favor him
with their trade.

A Full Line Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Poultry, etc.

On the corner, Box Butte avenue and Fourth street
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Carney and Colorado

CO

3

Both Lump and Nut

Let us figure on your
Winter Supply

Phone orders receive prompt attention

I
t- -

tJThe vacation season
sends a flood of good
chances to you through
the classified page.

Caretakers, substitute
clerks, stenographers,
office help, traveling
companions in fact
upset things generally.

Many new alliances

are formed during this

season.
j Watch for uour

chance.

In answering advertisements please
mention this paper.
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Alliance Cleaning Works
The place to hring your clothes
for first-cla- ss clean ingand pressing

We make a specialty of night work

All goods called for and delivered

Phone 58 405 Box Butte Ave.

SOUTH OMAHA STOCK
YARDS ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the I'nion
Stock Yards Coupatty was held at
South Oaaaka oa Dkcamkac '"h. fal-
lowed h a iiieetlii? of the hoanl. K.
BookiBtfoaiBi who hits baefl genera,
manager of the eonipatiy for the
past five years, was eleeted to the
vlee presi(len , the ilireetora' e re- -

. iiiainiiiK ac lllBlM
The inanasenieiit was eomuiernlel

for the BWtiafactOrjt ifeOWiaa made
during the fUeal year etnliim Nov
euiher Mth and on the iinproveinent

' work ;uvompliBh;d for the period,
f the amount expended for permanent

work iluriHK the pat four v.-ai- s

aniountinK to a little over $l ,iuo,'hm)
i The policy t,o OPoUoaa the improve- -

M

mt hi of the properly reeeivetl
taatial aooantcewaw In the

ority of board for Mr IStiekiiiii
hit m to go ale-a- on the pliiiir

a

for
large, modern lion., h.irua to he eoin
Deled n Itil: .iii, eini- -i mi Im ,.i
entirely n Ikmj livUioa ititiim nioat
HMMMra largely in re.ieil
naaacltl fatilitlet

The of hogs South
Omaha markel for Itil
heavieHl the hiKturv nt rha itotal number ret eived date J

j,.i,imiii, or &.it,00 more thunyear, represent an amount
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eash turned back to the farmers of
Nakraaka alone of more than $4h,- -

OlMl.ttOO.
I A SHOKM KKIt,

Tniffie Manager


